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1 FORM BASE BALL McGraw and Mack Have
Each Won Six Pennants

town marshal and constable, she al-

leges.
Mr. llogan charged his wife with

leaving him for the bright lights of
the city. She was not satislied in
the small town, he said, but always
wanted to live in a "12 o'clock
town."

LEAGUE AMONG

Wife Grows Wrathy as

Judge Tries to Force
Her to Take Alimony

C'hlmfo Tribune-Omah- a Bee, Leased Wire.

Chicago, April 7. "I do not want
him or his dirty money,"

.
said Mrs.

h i i

WHITE SOX BEAT

ROURKES WITH

SHOWEROF HITS

Omaha Team Scores Five

CHARLIE CRAPEWINi BERT
"LAST NIGHTi" MU.E.

RHEA; Bert Hanlonj Duffy at Caldwell;

Pisano; Topic of the Day; Klnograms.

$25 a Day Town Marshal

Won't Provide for Wife

Divorce Petition Asserts
Mrs. Addic Hogan, wife of James

Hogan, town marshal of Walthill,
Neb., filed, answer in district court
yesterday to her husband's petition
for divorce filed two weeks ago. She
says her husband has properly
worth ?5,000, but that he has failed
even to provide her with sufficient
fuel to keep the house warm. Soiu
days he makes $25 in his business as

OMAHA SCHOOLS AMOKMKNTH.
rHOTO-ri..-

Both Will Begin
eenth Year as Big

, League Pilots ,

This Season.
Tonight at 8:25

and Friday 24th
andour Local Schoos Enter

JFarnam
BW w sW saass' sssbbsb -

Runs in First Inning-Un- able

to Tally
'

After That. .

LAST TIMES TODAYi
Circuit Schedule of

Eighteen Games
Drawn Up.

AMI SKMKNTS. MIDWEST GIRLS'f I

Okmulgee, Okl., April 7. (Special PERFECT FORM
CONTEST

Special Paatover Attraction
MEVSE. FAHKIE REINHARDT

Yiddish Players, in

"Israel Come Home"
An Opera with Song

and Dance,
friday "Regard From Home"

Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

COMMENCING SUNDAY
WITH MERRY WEDNESDAY MAT.

Henry W. Savage's Irresistible Star

The high , school base ball league Telegram.) A shower of hits off
Iwas reorganized Monday night when the bats of the Chicago White Sox

beat the Omaha team here TuesdayV three coaches of local high school Contestants (rem Nebraska and Iowa
appear on the stage in view of the
audience, who are the judges. Night

caroime iiaianu, 10 wnom judge
Sullivan granted a divorce today.
The court had tried all his bland-
ishments to induce her to accept
alimony from George Haland, but
she was obdurate. "You are en-

titled to alimony, why won't you
accept it?" .

"He is not working and he abused
me," she replied.

"That is no reason why you
should not have alimony. It is an
additional reason- - why he should
pay."

"I don't want to live with him."
"You don't have to."
"I do not want him or his dirty

money. I do not want any excuse
for ever seeing or hearing from him
again. I am working and making
more than he can earn. He h no
good and I do not want anything
from him." "

"Well," said the judge, "have your
own way about it, but I think this
man should be forced to go to work

'lines met at the Y. M. C. A. and

New York, April 7. John Mc-
Graw and Connie Mack, veteran
field generals of the National and
American leagues, and rivals of long

landing, will commence their eight-
eenth year as managers when the
base ball season opens next April.

They! veterans have records that
speak eloquently. McGraw has won
six National league pennants with
the Giants in his 17 years as a man-

ager and has captured one world's
championship.

Mack's famous Athletics famous
in years gone by have also annexed
six pennants under his leadership,
btit they have outdistanced the Gi-

ants in the matter of winning

agreed on a schedule opening April
by a score of 13 to 5. The Omaha
boys also wielded the willow in

good shape and garnered 14 hits.

only.
Staged under the direction of Madame

Rodstrom's School of Dancing, 301

New Show Today

' BASE BALL FOUR
"20 Minutes in a Club Houae"

CLAUDE MARION CLEVELAND
"Still Arguinf"

27, and closing June 3.
Lyric Hidg.Coach Fred Hill of Central, Coach Maullfn,1 Gislason, Lelivelt, Mason

and Lee were the star performers

IN
"Head
riFQ

James Patton of South, and Coach
James Drummond of Commerce de-

cidedI the rulings and schedule of the
CLIFF CLARK

Versatile Vender of Varieties
(league at a meeting at the V. M. L.
A. yesterday. The Creighton repre- - BROSIUS & BROWN

Cye'int; and Roller Skating

for the Rourkes. The Omaha team
knocked Tabor out of the box in

the first inning and scored five runs,
but were unable to tally off Lowder-mil- k.

The score:
CHICAGO. I . OMAHA.

"The Season's Gayest Musical Comedy
With Its Notable Cast and Opera

Orchestra Complete
Evening, 50c to $2 50; Mat., 50c to $2

BUY SEATS NOW
FOR THE MADCAP STAR

was absent, but it is
Iscntative they wil have a squad j&iST Photoplay Attraction

Smolderingfollowing is the schedule tor the
ARHEi ARHE

Kerr.rf.... 6 2 2 oaislason.2h. 4 12 0season:
April 2" Central agntnst South High 4 14 0W. W'dell,3b 4 111 AT FORT OMAHAMurphy.2b 4 2 3 oMason,cf . . . 4 0 3 0at Luxus Park. I'retKhton High against

I Commerce at Oelghtnn Field.
May 4 Central agatnat Crelehton High

Embers"

Featuring

Frank Keenan
Sunahine Comedy

Pathe Weekly

Collins. lb.. S 2 3 1 Lee.lf 3 12

and pay something toward your sup-
port."

Fails to Decide Case of

"Finest Cook In World"
Mrs. Victoria Nadolny was in

District Judge Sears' court yester-
day to get a decision on her case

Mostil.lf... 3 lv3 OjLelivelt.lb. 3 12 0
Ruwicll.i'f.. 4 0 1 Olj.W'dell.rf.. 4 0 0 0 I i 1at Creighton Field. South High against

I Commerce at Thirty-secon- d and Dewey l.utBke.ss. . 6 0 3 OlMaullin.ss. . 3 12 1

I.ees.e 4 12 OlHale.c 3 0 11 11 l r',A
Faber.o.... 1 1 1 lIKopp.p 2 0 10

avenue.
May 6 Creighton High against South

High at Luxua Pork. Central against
Commerce at Thirty-secon- d and Dewey L'milk.p... 3 12 OlSchatzm'n.p 1 0 0 0

Domca.rr.. l v o o "OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
I

Avenue.
May 11 Commerce against Creighton

High at Creighton Field. South High Totals ..38 11 23 2 Totals . .ilt 6 14 3 Daily Mat.
Evngs.. $1

against her former husband, James
Nadolny, for support of their child.against Central at Luxuh Park.

1 May 18 Creighton High against Cen Decision was postponed until Frii Urn! at V Creighton Field. Commerce day.
The Show Bearing That Well Known Title

sRd:fr, London Be2.es fit

world's championships, having
pulled down three.

When the bell rings April 14
Mack and McGraw will go out to
get the lump on each other in the
matter of winning pennants. They
hold the record in modern base ball
as pennant-winnin- g managers and
there is no questioning the rivalry
between them

McGraw's Giants were fairly out-
distanced by the fast-goin- g Reds
last season. But this is another
year, and despite rumors that he
would probably retire at the close
of the 19J9 season, the coming
spring will find McGraw again on
the bench and the coaching lines
uiging his team on to victory.

Mack's Atnletics, composed large-
ly of young players now, will enter
the coming American league race in
the "dark hoss" class. But Mack
is through selling stars. He is go-

ing to try his hand at building up
affother pcni.ant winner.

With the exception of George
Gibson of the Pirates, there will be
no new managers in the field this
year, and a majority of the field pi-

lots in both leagues are pretty well
established in their managerial
berths.

fagalnst South High at I.uxua Tark.
. W. T. Connell and Herbert Con- -mmv zo commerce against ventral

'rhlrtv-secon- d and Dewey avenue. South nell, admirers of Mrs. Nadolnv's Hoyt,
Chorus

Chester (Rube) Nelson, Leo
Tasmanian Trio. Big Beauty

Omaha 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6

Chicago 0 6 0 4 0 0 0 2 213
Three bsao hits: Russell. T.owdermllk;

two base hits: Kerr. MoMullin, Murphy.
Mestil, Maulln; struck out by Kopp: 1
In three innings; by Srhatzman. 1 tn
six innings; by Lowdermllk. 7 In eight
innings; bases on balls: off Koop, 1; off
Srhatzman, 3; off Tahor, 2; off Lowder-
mllk. 3: wild pitch: Tabor; passed ball:
by Hale. 2; sacrifice hits. Collins, Rus-
sell: upmire: Fltspatrlck. Time: 1.50;
Attendance: 1.000.

MONDAY, APRIL 12

Athletic Program
MAIN EVENT
TEN ROUNDS

Johnny Suder.berg
of Omaha '

VS.

Fighting Indian
i of Walthill, Neb.

Five Other Good d

Bout

Tickets On Sale
Ernie Holme Pool Hall
Towniend Gun Co.
Mickey Gibson'
And other leading cigar

(tore.

itllgh against Creighton High at Creighton
cooking, were there. Mrs. NadolnyI Field.u IS Central against South High a LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

Sat. Mat. at Wk. : Omaha's Own Ed Lee Wrolh.is cook for Mrs. lid Creighton, soIJ.uxus Park. Creighton High against
ciety woman, who is a daughter of
W. J. Connell and a cousin of Her

'Commerce at Creighton Field.
I June 1 Central Hk'ulnst Creighton High
!at Crelehton Field. South High against bert Connell.I Commerce- - at Thirty-secon- d and Dewey
I avenue,.
I June Creighton High against South
I High at Luxus Park. Central against
J Commerce, at Thirty-sAcon- d and Dewey "CLEOPATRA"

The gorgeou and gigantic wonder

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL
Brandeis Theater

APRIL 15

By Omaha Opera Association
Ticket 50c to $2.50

. avenue.
Ohe Shirt With
Comfort Points play with

Amateur Base Ball Theda Bara

Ouimet Wins North and

South Amateur Championship
Pinehurst,' N. G, April 7. Francis

Oujrnet won the north and south
amateur championship golf title here
Tuesday by defeating S. J. Graham
of Greenwich, 5 up and 4 to play,
at the 32d hole of the 36-ho- le final.
Ouimet went around in 72 in the
morning round, and led by 5 up at
the 18th hole. In the afternoon,
Graham held him down to his

Five-butt-on center pleatSeason Opening May MP your ihirt front

Postponed Till May neat-looki- ng and dressy.
of a number of leaders of the Inter-churc- h

world movement, headed by Ih! ,re,nui!y 0,her 'soa(Joemntr eames ot the iv"j ama j jvu u ujuj wearing
Efficiency in Financial

Drive of Churches Urged
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 7. Nu

John D. Rockefeller, jr. In manylteur baseball season, scheduled for
Sunday, April 18, may "be postponed advantage to the end of the match,

at the 14th hole. Ouimet finisheduntil the first week m May. the afternoon session with 73, or amerous conferences and meetings

speeches the visitors appealed lor
business-lik- e efficiency in the ap-

proaching united financial campaign
of the churches interested in the
movement.

The cold weather and snow of the

NOW

PLAYING,
AND

BREAKING

RECORDS.

and a mass gathering at Memorialoast two weeks has made it nn total of 145 for the 36 holes. Gra-
ham's medal score was 154. A REAL COMBINATION'OF STYLE ANDCOMPORTHall marked the visit to Pittsburghpossible for teams to practice, and

unless old Sol centos out to stay, so
amateur players may have sonic
workouts betore the opening date. 1Iileague officials and managers say
they will not open according to
schedule.

At the meeting of the Booster
class B league Tuesday it was de Jesse LLasky presentscided by managers not to open the
season until Sunday, May 2. It
is understood several of the other
leagues will do likewise at their
meetings this week.

The Bankers' league will meet at
the office of Park Commissioner
Falconer at 8 o'clock Wednesday
night and make final plans for the
season. All managers holding
franchises in this league or intend
ine to join are requested to be-pre-s

ent. The Commercial league will inalso meet Wednesday night.
X

Wisconsin Bowler

i Rolls Into Sixth

As far as James B'oynton Blake was
concerned the League of Nations
and the Prohibition questions were
petty, insignifcant squabbles com-

pared to the problem of getting
Toby's Bow.

You see, Toby bowed only to mem-
bers of the Vardeman family and
Blake had fallen in love with the
fairest flower on the family tree.

So you can't blame him for throwing
a bombshell of vim, vigor, pep and
punch into the staid old Vardeman
household to ret that bow from
old Toby.

rlace. in singles yPeoria, 111., April 7. F. Hilgcn
berg of Kaukauna, Wis., with a
score of 683, reached sixth place in
the individual standings at the
American Bowling congress here

jd&mmounltfrtoxiftQictw
.1 tiesday.

R. Stell and E. Moore of Detroit
led in the two-ma- n events play with i s. J

a 1,231 score. It landed them
among the high 15 teams.

L. M. Mertz of Fond Du Lac rnNOW SHOWINGWis., shot the high single game of
the. tournament 1 lies-da- when lie
coimted 298. It gave him a total

f jp44 in the individuals. If you can feel: The dare
f

Inrjoor Base Ball League
' Opened at Y. M. C. A,

The Y. M. C. A. indoor base ball

league opened Tuesday when the
Pearls trouhcea fca JJygert s Uld
Timers 29 to 17.

The' score stood 19 to 10 at the
end of the eighth inning, but the
Pearls .started a. slugging match in
the ninth frame and swamped the

of the open road to the strain-
ing motor-dev- il under your
hood The tug of a little lad,
your son, ill, and his mother's
call, "Hurry!" The stirig of
"Coward," flung by a foe
The wild, fierce joy of the race,
mile on mile, through the night,
while Death reaches a hundred
hands from the dark The
horror of trickery, wreck, and
the thrill of good hard fists on
the face of a cad If you can
join the yelling crowds when
a record's smashed See Wal- -

veterans with 10 tallies.
Fallowing is tiie lineup:
r Old Timers. IVurls,

. . r: T.evinson

. . 2iltromley

. . 2:Raber 4

. . 4'Huti her 3

Bitehio ...
Iygrt . . .

Veks ....
Filler ....
NUfel ...
Stono- - . . . .

Lawler . .

. . Knxton

. . ft1 Adams' 4
. 1; Parish

SOW femftem1

Greek Army Authorized
larA Rpirl in "Fviia-- TV.. aTo Enter Into Asia Minor

with
Theodore Roberts

Ann Little
Tully Marshall

Adapted from the Saturday Evening Post Story, "The Bear Trap," by Byron Morgan

Athens, April 7. Greek troops
have been authorized by the su-

preme military council of the allies
to advance in Asia Minor in antici-

pation of an eventual attack by
Mustapha Kemal. They have oc-

cupied a strategic position east of
the sector they have held around
Smyrna, according to a dispatch to
the newspaper, Ethnos.

"Coroner's CDcktail"
f Fatal to Chorus Girl

Chicago, April 7. Mazie Cooley,
a pretty chorus girl, took her last
driijk Tuesday. It turned her
fingers black, locked her jaws and
their) killed her. She called it
"whisky" and said friends told her it
rvajj good for influenza.

The police believe it is a case of
vo6d alcohol poisoning.

IT'S a happy, snappy comedy-dram- a

of New York life and southern
love.

IT'S the kind of picture that gives
you that gr-r-a- an' gJor-r-io-

fedlin.

Tom Moore at his smiling,IT'S
best; you know what

that means.

IT'S the kind of a picture you'll
to tell all your friends

about.

A special invitation is hereby extended to,.
Sir Oliver Lodge, Sir A. Conan Doyle and
Rupert Hughes to witness the laugh sensation
of Omaha

I HAE30LD
LLOYD

T'S adapted from the famous play
that wreathed New York in
smiles.

It's Your Idea of Real
Entertainment!

Dont Misn Seeing It!
in

pint funniest guy la the world in HAUNTED SPOOKS
A Positive'Knockout Comedy.

Something lively on a dry subject!


